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No. 31 MeDermnot St., WinnipegP

Everi Saturday moraing.
SSCRI"rzON.-.One year, 82.50; six monthe

8150- Clubs of five, 32.0. êtrictly cush ln
advauce.

&DVERTISING RATES.

r.e Columu, 12 montha so 0
6 .C120 00t

,' 8 . .7500

HaifCoiuin, 12 moniha 1200 1
*' 6 * .75(0

" 8 "40008

Qu arter Colum, 12 montha 7 50
6 40 O

Ou-Lighth Columu, 12 monih.. 4500
6 " . .. 200
8 ~ .. .. 15001

Transieut advertising, 10 ceuts per line
esch sertion.1

Orders to discontinue advertisemeuts muai
be sent to ths oflIce lu writiig.

Special Notices, set lu noupareil type, lead-
ed, sud located Ou the elghtii page imaiedi-
aiely over the Ciynous, 10 cents per word
each inuertion. NIo notice inserted for bs
than $1.1

Profesalonal Carda run lu sud without
dlspiay) $1 per mouth.1

Adveriisements uuaccompanled by sp,îciflc1
instructions lnsoried untili ordered oui.

Notice of BIruba, Marriagesansd Deatha, 50
cents ecdiInsertion.

Crrespondeuce conveylng tacts 0f interest
willi be wlcomcff sud pubiished.

J. J. CHADOCK,
Editor sud Publishor.

CILENDAR FOR DECEMBEE. j

12 0f tbe Octave.
13 3rd Suuday lu Advent.
14 Of the. Ocave.
15 Octave of the. Immaculate Conception.
16 Fast. Ember Day. St. Euidius B. sud M
17 Of the. Octave.
18 Fast. Embe r Day. Expectation 0f the B.

V. M.
19 Fast. Ember Day, 0f the Octave.
20 4th Sunday lu Âdent.
2t1f8t. Thomas, A.
22 0f the Octave.
28 Faut. Of the Octave.
24 Fast. Vigil of Christmas.
25 Christmnas. Peuti i Obligaion.
2W St. Stephen. Prota Martyr.
27 St. John. A. aud E.
28 Ho!y Innocents.
20 St. Thom"s a Becext, B. aud M.
30 0f the Sunday lu the Octave*
31 St. Sylvester, P. sud C.

TuE PPReAs-THE PEOPLE'$ Du'r.-If you
wisii ta have sn houest press you muai hou.
etly support it.-Ârchblshop MacHale.

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 19, 1885.

NOTES .AND COMMBNTS.

The beat sud mot rliabie fims ad-
vertise linbo "Reviow," sud ue wauld
asir aur roaders ta examine their stock
before purcbaaiug elsowhere.

As we predictod uhon writiug of the
deatb of King Alfouzo, that the pros-
pects for the future peace of Spain look-
ed ominous, ih uow appoars as if aui
fears were goiug ta pass, for the Carlisl
leàder, Dan Caros, bas jusit isued à
manifesta to the people lu wbicbh h
maires a direct bld for the ibrono. 'Fb.
letter ilîl probably precipitate a "icou]
d'otat

Nothlng can ho mai e canvincing of tbi
feeling lu Irelsnd thana the resuit of th4
elections in the city of Dublin, whicb ii
abadowed by the Castie sud therefor(

*the tronghold of the Governiment. AI
tftbibery, corruption sud patronagi
couid do usa used ta lifluence the vc
tors but of no avail for lu eveny distrik
au overuhiming mjorityv supported thi
National panty.

The result of the Mayaralty contes
cannai ho taid ta ho s surprise. Wbe
we causider ihat Mn. Weabrack bad beei
lu the field for three ueeka previaus t
Mr. Crowe sud had the majority ot tl,

lectorate pledged ta hlm the wonderi
that ho did not poli slIarger vote. Havi
evor ho bas been chosen by tho peopi,
for the position sud thon. is no dont
but ibai ho ullido bis utmosîte osers,
the city's intereats. The aldermani
ticket la a goad One. The paBt goad sei
Vices of Alds. Pearsan sud Campbell hav
been deservedly recognizod.

The dishouesi attompi cf Mr. Oblo'
tho Assistant Immigration Agent, toas
cure the disuilasal. of the proseut Vici
Consul ta Norway sud Swedeu for h
awn personal advancemeut, deserve
the condemnation whicbh i received É
s largo meeting of the Scandinaviai
held on Saiurdsy nighi iass. Mr. Obilei
by bis perfidiaus behaviaur, bas showi
bimseof unwontby ta bold any pubic c
privste position sud bus immediate ni
movai, by' the Govormont sbould b
advised. ______

As uasata bave hoon expocted the le
ten of Hia Graco Archbishop Tache, :u
given ta the public, did nat please ai

- friend the "Freo PreasI" The houeE
i(nd impartial toue cf the opistie la nc
lu accord wtb the wlahes of ibat jourui
wich la more desirous of making s cs
againat the Government than of belpîr
ta aliay the evil. aftorclaps cf the lai
and unforbunate rebeilian. If the (iFre
Press" would wrk baîf as iudusti-ius

for the well being of the country as it
does ta effect the cdownful ef Sir John
[t wauld heome a far mare popular
papor. Its "cansd incomprebiensible"'
policy la distra eiing its readers. Il is
rernariable that wbile the "Free Press"
is habitualiy findiug fanit with the Gov-
eruiment it bas nevèr a word ta aay in
its praîse. If may ho weli to state, for
the private benefit of the "Free Press,"
that Hia Graco waa not dealing wiih the
periad proviaus ta tho rebellion but
scloly on the presont condition of affaira.

"MORS OMNIBUS COMM UNITS."

The suddeu deatb of the great monied
mn, William H. Vanderbilt, la a atrikiug
lesson. lb forcihly shows the logic of the
boadiug of this article that death camnes
ta ahl. Rogardless cf bis houndiesa
wealtb, bis almoat uniited power, bis
hanses, carniages, sud sylvan rotreats, hoe
was powerless, at the dread bock of death.
Witb bis immense riches what posaibili-
ties of daiug good were_ not withiu bis
reach--such as feediug the bungry,
ciathing the naked sud bousing the
bomeloas. Dhd ho do ibis? Or lu pan.
dering over the words cf Holy'Wnit:
'Wbat shall 1 do hecause I bave nat
whero ta lay up fogother my fruits," did
hoe resolve: 'I wiil pull down my barns
sud huild gresior; sud luto, thoma will 1
gather ail that la grown tai me sud my
gaods." Eut itilafor theLord afHaven
te judge net mn

PARNELL AND iRELAN».

Tbe struggle inu Ireland sud England
la naw over sud the position of the
different parties can uow ho judged wiil
somo centainty. The plana wbicb the
Nationaists bave 50 long been engagot
lu perfecting have reaped thoir fui,
meaure of auccos and Parnell holdE
the balance cf power ini the palm of hi
hand. The resuit cf the atruggle jusi
closed shows that the Irish leader foi
mulated bis plans witb msrked ability
lie will go the British Parliamnent witi
oigbty-six followers sud lsy ,before thi
Hanse the demanda af the Irish people
whiich lasaimply that Ireland muet havi
ber ,own representatives leglslatiug fo
hèr interesta at Callege Green; and,loal

*ing.at the matter lu ail seriousuessa i
concession cannot ho denied iben:
whether it ho, Gladstone orSaisbury wh
shahl ait at the hesd of the Commoni

-If Parnell goos with the Causorvative
dthe Liherala caunot carry an the Gai
kornmeut with the amali majoriiy the

would bave, hesides there la Eoucher
sud sevei ai othen Liberals wbo, woul

tesupport Parnell an ail questions relatin
,ta Iroland; sud should the Irish loadE
ktike aides witb tbe Liberals the CJouse
Irvatives would certainly ho crushed, anethus dos Parnell become tbe dictat(

c f British politic8. The ailly notion tbi
lethe tua apposiug parties would coales(
leta vote doue the Irish party uiay ho pi

ip asido for airoady Mn. Gladstone, no
that ho fluda himself in s tight place,

ie makiug loud professions ot god will
leIreland,. sud expresses bis wiilinguess

is favarabiy consider auy fair measuro tou
re ing ta a solution of the Irish questio
ýl Whaisa chango bas came aver tho Gray.
ge 01< Man. A year or two aga hoe put.(

>Parnell with a "non possumus,"l butt
Sday we find bim at the feet of the lead
li ot the Irish people. Wheu aucb co

ciliatary words can ho wnung fron t]
siaid aid Premier cf Englaud the ait

ut atian muet ho getting serions. Eut, hi]
n the far-soeing man ibat ho is, knows ih
n demanda of the Iriah peopie are juat ai
t, must soon ho granted, gracefully. boi
e ta, the inevitable.
[s That s a grave error of Davitt
v. ubo, because the Liberals lu Scoilai
)le appeared more favorable ta the Iri
t cause, tbrew the Irish vota witb thei

-e Ho could not see tirat Payueil waa fi
[ce ing ta balance the tua gresi parties tà
r- hoe night the botter bd able ta dicta
me bis terme. Eut Daviti, slthough a p

erful man sud an organizer of unusi
ability, la net Iarsoeing iknd sbauld hi

',boon willing ta leave the contrai. or su
se s matter ta the leader. Notwithatar
ce, iu 4 anelA u ano oiae

Sec for many yearsansd one preg-
riant with farce aud meauiug for
Catholica. It treats with the great pub-
lic questions ucu agitating the public
mnd, snd uhile. flot abating one title
of the rights and cdaimts af religion, it
inculcates respect for ai! govrumeuts
that are "1ably, wisely sud justly" gov-
emued. The socular press, which ia uow
psy iug great attention ta this Encycli-
Cal, wblch la remarirable for its elegauce
af lauguage, sud êompleteuesa of ex-
position of the relations betweeu Church
sud Statel bas certaiuly made a grave
errar lu assortiug that the "policy" of
Lea is a reverse of that, of Plus MX If
the Syllabus ai the latter differed from
the Encyclical of the prescrnt Poutiff, it
did sa iuasmuch as the needa of the
timos duriug the roigu of Pius MX. dîffer-
ed from those of tue present. The,
Syllabus of Plus IX. deaît with sucb e-
monts lu the thon existiug systea as
needed coudemunation sud coudemned
accordiugly, while the prescrit Encycli.
cal deals, as it wore, witb the botter ide
of those saine systems, sud approves of
everytbing that tends ta mak'c the State
"ipreside wisely aver the citizens; sud!
augment the public goed." Bath the
Syllabus of Pius àx. sud the Encyclical

3of Leo XIII. treat of principles. The
1one condemus false principles lu rela-
Ftions of Churcb aud State sud the other

approves of truc principles in the samne
relations.

ci WAR,0F RACES
c Yes, necsssry, sud war ta the teeth
IL if required
ct Will an already cutraged public stand
d quietly by while s great demoustratiar
I la being made over the huril of that
sa red-handod rehel and traitar
sa Louis Riel 1
st No? decidely noe!
ýr- LAt the truly loyal proceed ta St. Eau.
y. iface ta-arrOw morningp
à WbOe the Traitor
te is ta be iuterrod, sud if anytbiug la sai<
c, insulting ta British Çanadians, let thon
7e pull the cathedral dowu upon the beadi
r of, the tribes that exaît the rebel, sud as
k. biot themn froin the face of the earth.
is God Save the Queeu

n, The ahove seditious sud maliguaný
0 appeal wss wîdely circulated, lu the foa
s. of a handbilli on the ove of the funera

es of Louis Riel. That such a spirit a
y-_ hatred sud bigotry existed hore, uher
By there la so much-loud talir of liberalisn
re we confesa we dld not believe. Eut.i

Id le clear that wherever the "Bretbren
g are batred sud intalerance towarc
ýer everythiug Catholic rankles lu thei
r- breast, sud ouly needa occasion ta aboi
id itself. 'I'hat thia diagraceful sud disloye
'r placard emanated froni a bot-bed
Lat Orangemeista will nat bo denied. Thi
lce 11truîy loyal" sentiments of the bill
)ut aufficient ta convict theni. Truly Loya
Ow sud 'Defenders of the Faith' are pE
is phrases of the 'Order' though they ar
ta nat eue wit more layal than anyane ele
ta if iudeed tiiey cau becansid.ered loyi
id- lu viow of the above appeal, wbîcb
on. directly incitiug ta riot; sud as ta whot]
,d or they are looked ta by the followel
off of Lutbèr as the defeudera of their peci
ta- liar theological idiosyncracies we are n(
ler prepsred ta say. Thlere la eue thir
on- certain, bawever, sud that la, that t)
hoi Orange serpent is incaur midat, i
tu- venamaus breath la poisouing the pui

ire atmssphoro of this peacefui country, ai
at if lb should ever fix its fana on us f

Md peace of ibis part of the Dominion ws
)ws be at an end. The ascendaucy

Oraugeism lu auy part of the Dominic
t'a, it la a well kuown fact, bas alwaya bho

Lnd productive of 'discord, bigotry ai
[sh batred botween tho people, Who Wou
mr. otherwise bave 1l'lved in peace sud go(
'ry. felawsbip. These peaple insisted on i]

hst bangiug of Riel bath privstely and pu
ate licly, ta avenge tho deaiL of Scott, wbi,
ow- by tho way, was avengod by the Inurd
ýual of sovoral Haîf breeàs, sud now th
ave they have had their thirat sîairod wi
cb the blood of tho unfortunate mnut
cd- sleuthhouuds are tiil unappoase

ties ta which we are being subjected by
the»e "brutal bigots," asé they were re-
oently styled by an Englishman in the
Toronto ,Mail.,, What we have shown
concerning the "Order," that huge piece
of inconsistoncy, ought, we think, be
sufficient to convince those Catholics,
wha are fostering the Orange element
in the heart of a Catholic society, that
this cabal is aur implacable foe and that
the sooner communion with thema cesses
the better.

It is ta be presumed that the authors
of the handbill iu question forwarded a
copy of it ta lier Majesty. 0f course
she would not feel flattered ta know that
Beditious literature is being circulated
in hier n%ýme by hier "Truly Loyal" oub-
jects who once threatened ta kick hier
crown into the waters of the Boyne, but
it would show ber how "Truly Loyal"
are the Brethren in her distant colony.

But the Trujy Loyal didn't go ta St.
1Boniface; or if they did go they were
.prudent enough ta refrain tram inter-
eing with Riel's funeral aud ta allow the
fCathedral ta stand. We presumne they
bkuow euough of the llalfbreed now ta
1keep away from him.

a This most revolting and flagrant breach
1of common decency ha% been atyled a
B'jioke" but when it is known that hun
6dreds of copies of the seditious hand-
rbull were ta be bsd in the store of a
eprominent merchaut on Main streetý

aud who is soiiciting tlie patronage of the
general public, the 'joke" business is
certainly out of the question.

h There is 'ne denying the fact, for it is
plain ta every fair thinking persan, that

duntil thiaî scurrilous and bigoted portion

lof the population, which bas lived ai

ilies and fattened on vituperatian, ha
bbeen consigned ta ablivion there wîl,
nover be a national sentiment in Canada

Wrhe N.wlhwent Rr vir W aaun Ad1Vetit
InMedium.

Persons deairous of briuging ta the no
tice of the people of the Northwest coul(

id employ no better nmedium than the"Re
in view". Being the only Catholic pape
18 publishod in tthe Engiish languago ii
BO this country, it canuot fail ta have ai

extensive circulation. We will cail th,
attention of our readers' under the hea

nt of "Special Notices," ta the difféeo
-n kinds of goods advertised, believing tha
-al a benefit will. alike be conferred upoi
of botb buyer and seller. The best ani

e most reliable firma advertise iu the "Rý
n view," aud we would ask aur readers t
it examine their stock before purchasi:
n"elsewhere.

Bir IL U8AN

Wf Quleiy Laid a» mest la the St. Boulfat

ja Cemrery.
of The scene wituesaed au Friday laat i
he the Riel home in St. Vital wau a sad oni
is The 4fflicted mothor and bereaved wii
rd' surrouuded the body of the decesae
)et showing signa of intense grief, snd mai
Lre of the friends who, came ta do hornaî
Ise ta him whom in by gone years the
ai revered, were moved ta tears.
i, Within and about the humble yet coi
h- fortable domicile of the Riel fauiily Ha,
ers breed men snd womeu were constanrt
eu. b6stiriug. They offered up prayers f,
,et the repose of the seul of the dead ai
ing miugled tears with the membera
th the bereaved famîly ovor thoîr bereav
ita ment. While they were thus eugag(
re the bell in the littie Catholic churcli
Id the parish evor and arion awoke t'he sti
the ness of the.niglit with its metallic
'ih- ihemsand added ta the solemnity of-tl
of Occasion. Bright lights ahane frrat]
[n, windows of the dwelliug and illuminat
on the pathway of the sentry, who conti
ind ued his careful vigil duriug the long ai
îld many hourd of uîght. For they had lies,
od that an attompt would be made ta cs,
he ture the bady. When the grey stres
îb- in the starry heavens gave warning
ich approachiitg dawu , preparations We
1er made for the funeral. By 8 o'clock
àat large crowd assembled ta pay their i
ith respects ta the dead. Tho hauda of t

the dock poînted ta 8.30 whou the math,
cd. wife, sister sud brothera taok a farevi

-k FEW-

LAD 1ES'

laniles anld Ulsiers
-LEFT A4T

LESS THAN COSTI

A.Pearson,

Bufifalo Store
Car. Main St. sud Portage Av.

acolytes sppeared chanting prayers for
the <1usd and escorted casket ta the
catafalque. The latter encircled with a
framiework of lighted candies. A large
assembly of prominent citizons af St.
Bloniface sud Winnipeg, ta-getber with
the Half-breed populace, filled the ca-
thedral, which was draped in mourning.
Hia Grace, Archbishap Tache, accupied
bis castamary place an the throne.

The Mass waa celebrated by Rev. Fath..
er Dugas,asîted by Fathers Cloutier and
Mossier. The choir also assisted in the
services. At the conclusion ai Mass no
move was made ta remave the remains
ta their asat reating place. Cousequently
the assembly dispersed sud the casiret
romainod. in the cathedral untill the af-
ternoon, wheu it was quietly iuterred

ST._BONIFACE AGADEMY
CONDUCTEID BY THE SISTERS 0F

CHARITY.

This institution, under the distlugnlsbed
patrouage of His GRÂCE THE ARCHBISuOor
STBONWiACE. la conducted by Siaters of Char-

Lity. The latter would respectfuiiy direct the.
at.iertion of parents and frenda of educa-
tiou in genersi t-o the condition ofweli.being
aud comfort lu which they begin ibls acho-.
lastic year The new edifice, siituated a few
step pf rom the nid one, la equal to auy es.
tablshment of the kind Iu Canada or elase-
where. Spaclous apartmneuts. wel ighted
aud ventiiated; comfortabie ciaaa-roomir,
vati dormitory; bath roomi: water-works:
the mont inproved syttem 0f heatIng. sud
perfect security againsti re; gardons aud

aplay-grounds, laid ont Iu the montsalubrIous
and agreeabie sites; snch are saome of the
princpai advautages afforded by the làew
builing. The. 'cours5e of tudies followed by
the pupils, under the direction of His GRÂCEC

tTrs ARCEsîsuop TAcHE, comprehlenda r.-
ligioue Instruction, the usual branches of

i EnIlsh ane French education, pieasing arts
sud domestic ecouomY. Ih bas rea.ived the

n approbation of mont competeut authoritles.
Difference of religion la no obstacle t. 84.

68 mission, but externai compliance with the
ruies la required from ail. The St. Boniface

.AcademyconUte lrty-seveu years of exis-
L. tence.NReports of couduct aud progrensaof

eacb pupîl wili b. sent oceasionally ta ber
parents sud guardians.

, TzRmg-Entrance féee(once for al». f85.0
Board and Tuition, per. month, $10.00. <A.
dedoction la made when two or more or the~
saule famlly are sent> Mnaic sund use af
Piano. per. mouih, ffl. Drawing, per

Id mouili10O0 Bed sud beddiuw. par month,$1.00. Wasuîing, per month, 12.0. Paymeutsc- to be made every two moutbsiuadvance.
Pupils coming from oher Institutions

.rmut furuish certificates of aood couduct
in from the estabIlshme ut thev lefi.

Every pupil should be provided with suffi-
ýn cdent underclothing, a plain taClet case, a

tabe kif an fokspoons sud goblet, six
le table napkilnsd s napkln ring,

<1 The uniform. strictly obiigatory, la ablack
ldmerlono dresa, sud a mantilia of the. saine
it color, a straw biat trlmnîed lu bine for suin-
atmer, sud a white hood for wluter, a white
itveili0f plain net. Parents are lnvited ta in-

)n quire at the Institution for certain partîcu-lars beore preparteg the uniform. When
Id deaired Il can b. furniahed lu the catablish-

Ment, as aso articles for toilet, drawlng suade-. faucy -work, but payment Iu advance la re-
quired. School books sud statiouery are

to furlsghed at current prioes. Other books
su ad letters are subiecita the Inspection of

îthe DIrectresa. No deduciiou for punis
wlthdrawing before the end of the two
monthiy terni, unisea lu case of sicknesa or
for other cogeut reasons. Puplis recelve
visita of their parents, near relatives sud
g ardians, ou Snnday, between the hours of

ivine service aud aftor Vespers, until 5:30,
re sud on Thursday froin 1 to 5:30 p.m. No other

vîsitora ara admitted uniesa thev are recoin-
mended by parents or guardians.
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cy Trdrfra le erut umer en
West f,'rrlîerIea.

ly timber berili," wiii bie recelved ai ibis office
orunlinoon on Monday. ticlltb day 0f Janu-

frary next. for a timaber berti of ftfty square
mdlnes, ittated on the Nellson River. aqout 75
.d mies below the diacharge therein of Lake

Of winni Meg, sud being partly lu the. Provi-
iinl riciof Saskatchewan, sud partiy

re- lu tbat of Keewatin, N. W. T. Sketches shew-
lug the position apprximately 0! thlsbertb

;ed together wilh the conditions on whichlIt will
ofqellcensedmay be otianed aSibis Depari-

meut, or aitih Crowu Timber Oflices ai
;iil. Wiînnlpegaud prince Albert.

an. A. M. BURGE39,
Lhu feputyof the Minisier of theInterlar.

hoDepartmnt of the Interlor,
the Ottawa, Dec. 5tu, 1885,


